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INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Committee on htblic Ac@unts, having becn authorised by
the Committec to pr€s€nt this RepoG on their behalf prescnt thc Forty Sixth
Report on paragraphs rclating to Public Works Department contain€d in the
Report of the Comprroll€r and Auditor General of India for the year ended 3lst
March, 2014 (Economic Sector)

The Repoft of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India ior the year
ended 3lst March 2014 (Economic Seclor) was laid on the Table of the House on
29th June, 2015.

The Committe€ considered and frnalised this Report it the meeting held on
24th Junc, 2019.

The Committee place on records their appreciation of the assistance rendered
to them by the Accountant Gcneral in the examination of the Audit Report.

Thiruvananthapuram,
24th ltne, 2019.

V. D. SATIEESAN,
Chaitman,

Commiuee on htblic Accounts



RBFORT

PTJBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Avoidrblc cxpcndituio in a bridgc wort

Thc Dcpgtmcool leprcs lo worliag.out thc eligiblc ran! for tic itcnr
of vork of fornhg raud buad uring rrod Uag" s.errltci in crrir finaricirl
lilbility of t 1.27 qatc.

The Public Works Deparrment, GoK issued (February 2012) Administ'ative

Sanction and the Chief En'gineer, Roads and Bridges, Thiruvananthapurun (CE)

issued (Marih 2012) Technical Sanction for the construction of 89.28 m lcmg

Marancherrykadaw bridgc across Katiyar river in Emakulam district at.8n

estimated cost of I 9.25 ctore under Rural Inftastructure DeveloPment Futld

(RIDF) XVII of.National Bank for Agriculturc and,Rural Development

(NABARD). The wotk was awarded to lvl/s. Kerala State Coirstruction Corporation

Limited (KSCC) at th€ accepted rate of 11.10 per cent belo* the Estimated

Probable Amount of Contsact (EPAC) of .t 8.60 crore and thus the. Accepted

Probable Amount of Contract (APAC) of the work amountei, to < 7.73 crcre6. Tha

site was handed over to the contractor in February 2013 stipulating the Period of
complbtion as 18 months. The work was still in progr€ss (March 2015).

Tbe Audit scrutiny. of the records rcvealed the following:

Avoidablc irpooditure in formiag ting bud uriag rivcr eand in plecc of
sao.l for filling

When the foundation of abutnent or piers is to be constructed at inundated

locations, a suitable method is used to Prevent intusion of watcr from construction

poinG. In this work, the method adopted was providing sand bunds using sand

filled in empty cement bags. The re4uirement of sand considered for one metre of
ring bund around the pier was one cubic metre (cum) of sand filled fu 37 emPty

cement bags. The cost of sard was takm as ( 2,012 50 per cum which was the

cost of river sand as per Schedule of Rates (revised SoR 2010)' River sand (item

6 ( &60 crorE less cost of depatEDcnlal material6, plant rnd Eachincry ctc. Of< 0.6E qorc otl vhlch
loder varirtion is mt adplicablc (E&q) pgr ce.nt of I 792 crDre) (+) I 0.6t cmr€ co6l of d4{,a(oaotd
materials.
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No. 62 of SoR 'Rivcr sand clean, sharp and dry for mortar') was not specifically
required for the pufpos€ of filling empty cement bags a.i the filling material would
not rcquirE any physical property except that it should not dissolve in water. Sand
for filling (item No. 64 of SoR 'sand for fitling') has such property aDd hence it
would sufiice for the purpose which costs only I 517.50 per cum (revised SoR
20lO). Had the sand for filling tren used for the purpose, the cosr of sand per one
cum would have come down by { 1,495. Even aftEr ta.king into account the
coDtractoy's profit of 10 per cent and overhead of five per cent provided on the
cost of materials, the @st difference would go upto I 1,719.25 per mr. The net
differcnce after applying the sontractor's quoted rate of 11.10 per cent below the
estimated rate arnounted to I h528.41 pEf, mi. The quantity executed was 3,775 m!
for which 3,775 cum of sand was rcquired. The avoidable expendihrc tlus worls
out to ( 0.5E crorc.

[Audit Pangraph 5.3 and 5.3.1 contained in the rqon of the C & AG of
India (F*onomic Sator) for the fin'ancial ycar ended jP March 20141

Notcs reeived ftom Govemment on the afuve audit pangnph is included
as Aprydix IL

The Committee noticed the audit observation that lapsc of the department in
working out the eligible rate for the items of work of forming sand bund using
sand bags resuled in extra financial liability of t 1.2'1 crqe. An officiat from rhe
office of the Accountant General informed Oat dudng the construction of
Marancherqrkadavu bridge across Kaliyar river in Ernakulam district, an

additional cost was incurrcd by using costlicr river sand instead of sand for filling
and.it was contrary !o thc approv€d estimates. The wihess, Chief Engineer @oads
& Bridges) deposed thd it was done inorder to prevent intrusion of water to the
coustruction poirts of the bridge- He added that earlier sea sand was used for the
purpose but at that point of time the ses sard was not available as sea sand mining
had been prohibited by the National Green Tribunal.

2: The Committee was of the opiDion that the extra amount spent for river
sand instead of sand for filling was rcally an avoidable expenditure since low
priced sfird was sufEcieDtly available .in Ere proposed site. The Committee
susp€cted the wilfrrl involvcment of the departrnent ofEcials to hclp the contractor
!o use the costlicr river sand instead of sand for fitling in the cons0lition of sand
bund.
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3. The Committe€ was aggrieved to Ilote that usage of river sand instead of
sand for filling resulted in an extra ?ayment of ( 0.58 crore. The Committee
expressed its displeasur over the reply furnishcd by the Govemment and

informations adduced by the deprtment and urged the depaftnent to furnish a

detailed report to the Committee addressing the questiolrs such as who were the
ofircials responsible; why a higher cost was given; how the approved estimates

were deviate4 the Special Secretary, Public Worts Departnent agreed to do so.

Cotrclu!ion/Rccomnca&tion

4. The Commin€€ is of the opinion that qhe extsa amount spcnt for river sand

instead of sand for filling is rcally an arioidable expcaditure and suspects the
wilful iiryolvbment.of the departrnent officials'to helF the contractor. Thercfore,

the Committee expresses its displeasurE over thc rcply furnished by the

Gov€rnment and the information adduced by the department. Hence the
Cornnittee demands the departnent to furnish a detailed report regarding the
question suct as who were thc officials responsible: why a higher cost was given

and how tlie appoved estimates werc deviatcd.

Bxco.! prcyi.ion iaconputiag rrtcr of l$our chrrSor for dllng raart ln
brgr :

In the case of filling sand in bags, fte EE Roads Division, Muvattupirdra
worked out the requircment of labou as per the stipulation in SI 56 Standard Data
Book (SDB) of .Kerala Publii Works Department. The labour rEquirEmcnt under
SI 55 is 2.96 days for l0 cim.earrh. Butin the data she€t, it was taken as 3.65 days
p€I one cum. As the permissible rate of wages for labour was to be taken as

I 276 pr day per labourer, the pennissible Iabour charges per one cum would
emount to t 93.96,instead of ?1,158.5r as given in data sheet. The erroneous
calculation rcsulted in an excess provision of t 1,064.5fl p6r qtm. Considering
the tender rcb8te of lllo Fr cent also, the rate per cum was exccssive by
( 946.3E 0. For the executed quantity of cum of wodq the avoidable expenditur€
amounted to I 0.36 crorE.rr

7 236/10 xt 276 = t81.67 + t 8.17 (10 per cqlt coDrfftor! Fofit) + I 4.09 (flve per cenr oveftead).

8 3.65 x t 276=< ffi7.4 + 1m.74 (10 pe! crrt coir'actor's pD6r) + t 5037 (frv€ Fr cr!tr

overhead).

9 I 1,1sa.s1-( 9s.96.

10 1,064.55 less 1l.10Pe.cenl
11 3,25 curE x ( 9,16.3s.
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[Audit paragraph 5-i.2 contained in the report of the C & AG of India

(Economic Sector) for the frnancial year ended 3l' March 20141

Notes recived fiom Govemment on the above audit pangaPh is inqtuded

as Appendix II. .

5. The Cornmittee was'surPrised to note the audit observation that 3'65 days

was taken for filling t qubic mtr earth in the data she€t insPiie of knowing the fact

that labour requiiement was 2.96 days for 10 cu6ic mtr earth according to

Sl. No. 56 of SDB (Standard Data Book) of Kerala PWD. The Qhief Engineer

(Roads & Bridges) explained that the data item Sl. No. 56 of Standard Data Book

was for earth work excavation in ordinary soil and this qtnnot be apPlied !o sand

frlling in bags and the mention about Sl. No. 56 in the estimate was a clerical

mistake.

6. An offrcer from the officd of the Accountant General informed that

labour requirement stipulated in Sl. No. 56 of SDB of Kerala PWD was to dig lmr

ordinary soil aid put it i[ to 50rn of land. But, according tq the t€nder conditions,

inoder to fill 37 empty bags with lmr of sand labour charges required were more

than three days eventhough it could be done wilhin an hour. The Committee was

of the opinion that 6y giving excess labour charges for lesser work, an amount of

t 36 lakh had been lost by th€ department.

7. Therefore, the Committe€ directed the dePartment to fumish a rcport

including detailed explanation for the lapse, the list of resPonsible officers and the

steps taken by the deparrnent to recover the amount Paid in excess if it was a

clerical mistake etc. Thc CommiEee also decided to recommend that inorder to

avoid such lapse in fuirre; the deparErnt should be more vigitant while dealing

such cases.

Conclurion/Rccormcadrtioa

8. The Committee exPresses its anguish over the fact that an amount of

36 takh had been lost by the departsnent by giving excess labour chargcs for lesser

work. The Committee directs the Public Works DePartmeDt to fumish a rePon

includ.ing a detailed explanation for such lapse and the lisr of officers respohsible

for this at the earliest. T}te CoruniEee directs the Department to tdke urgent steps
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to realise the amount paid in excess if it had occued as a clerical mistake. The

Committee recommends that in order to avoid such laPses in future, the

department should be more vigilant while dealing such cases.

Avoidrblc oxponilitno oE convoyatrcc of crad torn far away rourcc

The source of sand for the bridge work w'as sbown as Kalady which is

situated 4l km away ftom the site even though thb source of sand for other works

of thc division was Ayavana which was the site of the kidge work iself, The

conveyance charges of sand worked out in the revised estimates against th6 item

'forming sand bag bund around the piers and abutnent'was t 637.10 por cum.

However, the conveyance elem€nt in dre data is only < ltl.70 P€r cum in the case

of sand taken for other works &om the site of bridge work. Therefore, the amout
allowed 1rr cum of sand was in excess by ? 455.40. Thc net excess after allowing

l0 per c€nt conts:rctot's profit aDd five per cent over head charges aod tender

rebate of 11.10 per cent is t 523.71 pcr cum. As the rcquirement of sand was

3,775 cum, the avoidable expendinrE in this regard would be ( 0.18 crore.

lAudit pangnph 5.i3 conained in the raport of rhe C & AG of India

(Economic Sector) for the financial yeat ended 3lt Manh 2014.J

NoE,s rcceivd from Govemment on the above audit pangnPh is ittcludd
as Appendix IL

9. The Comminee observed that, for the construction of Maraniherrykadavu

bridge, the conveyance charges for fetching sand ftom a far away place had

resulted in extra expenditure. of ( 18 lakh. The witness Chief Engineer (Roads.&

Bridges) deposed that sufficieut quantity of sand re4uired for lhe work was not

available in the near by source and huge quantity of sand was rcquired for the

construction of brid8e and the nearEst plac€ where sand available in such a large

quantity was Kalady and that was why Kalady was chosen as sourcq for sand. Thc

Committee could not accept the explanation of the dcparuhent since, Aysvan4 the

work site of Marancherikadavu bridge itself was a source of sand even for other worts.

The Committec was of ttre opinion tlat those officers who monitored the work should

be answerable. Therefore, the Committee expressed its displeasure aad remarked that

the depaltsnent officials had unduly Protect€d dr€ interests of the clntsactors and

directed the deparErEnt to fumish a detailed rePorl
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Concludon/R.ccoomeldation

l0: Th€ CommitE€ criticizcs the department offlrcials who monitored the

work though Ayavana. the work sit€ of Marancheriladavu bridge i*elf is a source

of sand even for odrcl wor*s and also exprcsses its displeasure over'the

lscksdaisical attitude of $e department in monitori[g the work and dire.ts to

fumith a detailed reiort.

Avoiieblo or.poditi'o ta providiag ria. g bund for rbuhctrt at clwltcd
grould lovol

Maximum flood level, ordinary flood level and low water level (LWL) in the

river at the site of the biidge w€re 90.190 m, E6.50 m.and 8&12 m abovc mean

ses bv;l (MSL) r€spectively. Of the two sbuiments, the ground level of abuunent

at Porhanitkadu side was 90.700 m above MSL. Hence, the foundation could be

consfuctcd without providlrg any baEier for prcventing water intrusion even at

the time of river having high water levet. As the entirE work on foundation of the

bridge was executed during the time of LWL, provision for ring bund was not at

all rcquired at .that sbutment Point. Ilowever, ring bund (using sand bags) for a

length of 309.8t m was provided at that Point resulting in avoidable exha

financiaf [ability of ( 0.15 croret' including fte filling cost inside the ring bund

with coun"actor's owa e:rth at the rat€ of ( 5, 204 per m.

Thus, the Departmcntal lapscs in workin! out the con€ct €ligible rate for the

itern of uork of forming sand bund using sand bags' and providing for the

execution of the item of vork indiscriminately resulted in extra financial liability

of ( 1.27 cmrc.

. The matt€r was reportEd to the Department (Iatruary 2014) and to
Governrrent (September 2014): their reply has not becn received (IvIarch 201r.

[Audit parynph 5.3.4 onuind in the Eport of tlp C & AC of India

(Ea noaic Sccar) for tb finncial year ended 3lst March 20141

12 foIlDirS hrd lrst g satd brgs d lis r&e of I 5,204 p€r Eetre for 309.88 mtte =( 16,12,615

Filing lift.lntaclor's ovu earth at th. rate of t 341per oEl for 150.885 cuD < 51,451 Tbtal

.rp€rditur = I 16,&,066; l.ss toder rlductid of 11.10 per cenF ? 1,847U; E (c€ss €xpeditue =
( 14,79355
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Notes rcceivd fiom Govcmment on the above audit panignpb is included
as Apryndix IL

11. While considering the audit observation about avoidrble €xpendiur€ in
providing ring for abutment at elevated ground level, en official from the offfce of
the Accountant General informed lhat the additioml cost incufl€d for drc
construction of foundation of abutment at Pothanikkadu side could mt be
justified. The Commitl€e perceived that th€ abutmetrt was above the maximum
flood level and as the entire work on foundation was executed during thb tirne of
low water level, a provision for ring bund was not at all required at that point.
The Chief Engineer (Roads & Bridges) informed that the position of pier was
shifted. The Committee was of the opinion thar goviding ring bund for abutmetrt
at elevated gound level was really an avoidable expenditurc as the foundation
could have beetr constructed without any obstruction even at the tiEe of maximum
wat€r level.

12. Moreover the Committee was not to acccpt the rcply from lte depaflrnent
thal contractods workable ratet had no relcvance to the esdmaled rales. Thc
Committee was astorndcd to not€ that the deparm€nt furnished such an

irresponsible reply eventhough the sole responsibility was vestcd with the
departnent itself to check the figures submitted by ahe Contractor and to take
action wherever nocessary. Thercfore, thc Commftroc directcd the dcparunent to
conducl a departmcmal enquiry in this regard and io rcport ifs fiDdings at the

earliest.

ConcluriodRoc6msLondadon

13. The Conrmittee admonishcs the officials of th€ departnent for rheir
irresponsible and evasive rcply regarding constsuction of fouudation of abutment
at Pothadkkadu side. The Committee observes that pmviding a ring bund for
abufinent at elevated ground level was really an avoidable expenditure, atrd the

sole responsibility o check the figures submiued by thc Contractor and to take

action wherevcr nocessary; vests wirh the dcpaftn€nt itself. Therefore the

Committ€e dir€cts the department to conduct a dcprfne[tal enquiry and to report
its findings at the €arliest
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Ovcr paymcnt duc to mirtato il cdculdiol of rrtcs

Bfioloourcrlcclatioaofrttcoonchirelingofrcctendnonqlplicrtionof
agrocd tcadc.t tobato for crtE ildns rcsultcd in ovcrPsyD'clt of t 56'00

lslih to s coatastor for road wock.

IvUs Kerala State Industriat Development Corporation (KSIDC) deposited

(September 2OOT < 4.30 crore with the Executive Engineer' Roads Division'

Kannur (EE) for improvement work of Koothuparamba - Mooriyad -

Valiyavelicharn Growth Centre mad U000 to dO00 km in Kannur district The

GoYemmentissuerlAdministrativesanctiontoexccutetheulorkasdepositwork
with an esti.uratcd cost of t4.30 sorc. The Chief Engineer, Roads and Bridges'

Thiruvananthapuram (CE) issued (November 2007) Technical Sanction for

( 4.21 crore. Thc Superintending Engineer, Roads and Bridges' Nonh Circle'

Kozhikode (SE) awarded the wort to a contractor at l7 E6 per cent belo$ the

Estirirated Probable Agrount of Contsact (EPAC) of I 4'13 crorc (SoR 2007)'

Accepted Probable Amount of Contract (APAC) amounted to ( 3'45 crore' The

'sitewashaldedovertothe@ntractoron15February2008,tourmpletethework

within lE months. Due to Departrnenhl lapse in handing'over land ftce fmm

encumhance and atso due to dctection of hard rock at works sile between km

4300 arrd 4484 which could be removed only by chiseling operation'there was a

delay in completion of work. The wort was to be completed by 14 August 2009

but it was comptercd in March 2011. The EE paid (Oclober 2013) a total amount

of ? 4.02 crore.

The'Audit scrutiny (January' 2014) of rhe records in this regard revealed the

following:

PryEGnt of cxce.rivc r.to fq chirollng h had sock

For removing the hard rock found in the alignment of the road' the CE

accorded approval for chiseling an estimated quantity of 791 40 cum hard mck at

the rate of I 7,7o9 pr l0 cum as blasting was prohibited in ihe inhabited area A

supplemenury agreemeDt wss also executed with the contractor for removal of

estimated qumtity of hard rcck. As the tenderEd rate of the contractor was 17'86

per cert below the estimates, rhe unit rate of the item should be I 6,33217 pet 1O
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cum dd the amou[t due on the item would be ( 5,Ot,l2g. But the amount of item
was wrongly calculacd as ( 61,fi),903 applying the unir lare on one cum instead
of l0 cum without applying the Ender r€bate and the payment was made by EE
accordingly resulting in €rcesspayment of ( 56.00 lakh to &c contraclor. ,

lAudit pangndt 5.4 and 5.4.1 @ntaind in tto reprt ol hc C & AG of
India (Eanomic Setd,|) for the fin;ancial year eodd jF Much 2014J

Notes ,e@ivd fret , Govemment on the dbove audit pangnph is included
as Appendix II.

14. When $e Committ€E enquired about the audit objectior of exccas amoult off 56 lakh, rhe d€parrrncnr stated that ? 46 lakh only had been paid in exce6s. Thc
Chief Engineer (Roads & Bridges) dcposed thar at that tirne 08rc was shortage of fimd.
He added $at eventhough lhe depaftTent had started RR procedlings against the
contmctor, the Honble High Coun *ayed the decision. The Audit,s view was rha the
tendered mE of the co{rtractor was 17.g6 per ceht below the estimales, the unit rate of
the item shold b < 6332.17 per l0 cum and the amount due on the item would be( 5,01,128. But the amount of item was wrongly calcu.latEd as I 61,00,903 applying
the unit rate on one cum instead of l0 cm wiftout applying rhe Ender rlbate and the
payment was made by Executive Engineer accodilgly rcsulting in excess peyment of( 56 latdt to the Cgotracor. The Committe€ exprused is displeasune over the inertia
on the pafl of the officials in not taki[g any action against the delinqucnb. The
Commiuee suspocted of a nexus betwfcn rhe officials of the department and the
contrirclor as the mistakes in calculation wcre not s€rn by any of rhe olficen and
direct€d the depament to take ugent action against he ofEcials resFrnsible and to
fumish a detailed reporr on all the rdons akcn in this rcgard.

15. The committee frfiher wanted that the depsrtmenr should uke all
precautiona4r measures !o avoid such Iaps€s in futud. .

Conclueion/X.oconocndatiol

16. The Commince expr€sses its displeasure over the intertia orl dhe part of
the ofiicials in not taking any action against the detinquents. The Comnittee
suspects of.a nexus betwcei the offrcials of the deparunent and the cotrEactor as
the mistakes in calculation werc not seen by any of the ofiioers and it directs the

825r&19.
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department lo take urient. action against the ofricials responsible and to fumish a

dctailert report on atl the action taken i1 rhis.regard 8t the eatli€st. The Committee

recommends that the dePartment should take all precautionary m€asur€s to avoid

such lapses in future

Noo appllcrdbn of egrccd tcodcr rcbrtc for crts ltrrrs crnctioned

As per clausc 23 (3) (iiD, in the case of extsa item, the rate shall be arrived at

on .the basis of Departnental data rate 8t the time of ordering th€ extra it€m after

applying tender deductioD excePt on cost of Departmental materials. Owing to the

delay in providing encumbrance Aee land in time, the work was delayed and the

Depafiment accepted the demand of the contsactot for revision of rates. The CE

issued (November 2012) sanction for revised estimate incorPorating seven extra

items for I l.16 crore- While issuing sanction' the CE erroncously .issued the

direction for effecting payments for the above extra items without appfication of

the agrced tender rcbate. This was in violation of the terms of the agrcement

which clearly stipulated that original tendEr rcbate was to be applied on the rates

worked out. for extra items olso. Non-compliance of the stipulation of the

agreement had rcsulted in e. xcess expenditurc of ( 10.00 lath.

Thus, the failure of the DeP8rtment to comply with the agreement

stipulalions in regad to the aPPlicuion of permissible unit rate &nd tender rates of

the agreoment while paying . extra itcms resulted in excess payment of

I 66.00 lakh td rhe @ntractor.

The matter was reportcd [o the DeParlrnent (March 2014) and to

Govemment (October 2014); their rePty had not b€en rcceived (March 2015)'

aAudit gingnPh 5.4,2 contained in the ,eiwt of the C & AG of India

(fuolomic Setor) for the fnancial yett ended 3t'March 20141

Notes rveivd trom Govemment d, the above audit pangaPh is included

as Appendix II.

17. The Comnittce observed that by owing to the delay in providing

encumbrance free land in time, tlre depanment accePled the demand of the contactor

fof revised cstimates and payment was inade without deducting tender rebate for seven
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extra itenrs which were includod in the revised estimatc. This had resultcd in excess
payment b the contmcbr and loss of I 66 lath O the statc exchcquer. The C.ommittee
opined that similar misukes lUer€ rcFated in every aspoct of th€'panicular work and
lack of monitoring at higher levcls was evident

18. The Committee had not accepted rhe reply.fumished by it" O"pur*"o, _a
directed to fumish a detailed report regarding this at the eadiest. 

.

Conclurioa/Roconaicnd*ion

. 19. The Committee evaluates that the non application of agrEcd tender
rebate for extra items resulted in undue benefit to the contractor ana a loss ofI 66 lakh to the €tchequer. The Committee remarks that repeated mistates havc been
occured in every aspect of the particular work and hencrj lack of monitoring at
higher levels is very evident. Therefore the Committee expresses ic anguish over
the. inesponsible aftitude of the departsnent ab thcy could not give a satisfsctory
reply before the Committee. The Committee directs the a"p*io"nt ro tumish adetailed rcport at the earliest.

IEpropcs twrd of wotrt!

1r*t. ro1* ttat did aot qualify to bo crcsutcd by Lrbour Colttrct
Co-oporttivo Socicty to ooc auch ao.tcty ud Grtcorfo" of prf". patcroa..
lcd to avoidabtc tom of t Ll2 crorc.

co-opa-adon Depanmenr issued (November 1997) instructions for award of worksto Labour Contract Co_operative Societies (LCCS) which inter alia provided thefollowing stipulations:

. LCCS was eligible to be entusted with earth work of all types, simple
masonry worts, simple building works, maintinancq and rninor repairs of
roads and buildings; other items of works not involving skilted labour: (clause 7).

. In cases wherc the bid of a private party bappened !o be thc lowest (Ll)
and LCES was also a participaDt, the work should be awar@ b LCCS
at l0 per cent above the lowest offer [Clausc S(bXi)].



t2

Monetary limit for enrusunent of an item of work to a Class 'A ' LCCS

wzs fixed at I t0 lakh, subject !o condition that the work in hand at any

time should not exceed ( 5b lakh. The ceiling was enhanced (January

2002) to t 20 lakh and ( one crore respectively.

Audit noticed that SE, NH, Nonh Circle, Kozhikode awarded (December

20ll and August 2012) the fotlowing two road worki at item ratel3 to Uralungal

Libour CoDtract Co-oporuivc Society Ltd. (ULCC) - a Class'A' contractor at

higher rat€s allowing price prcference and overlmking the lowest bid from a
privare contractorl4

Dcteib of rord wort rwerdcd iavoHng pico prcfcoucc

(( in 6ore)

13. In itam rrtc oortsacl, tha contnctd ia tlquilld !o quote tlE r.tEs fo. individud itcms mcntidncd

in thc 6ch.dulc of qumtilica,

I 4 Shri V. P. Thrim.thy, Govcm8rrnt cqru*lor, Edrv.nna (Work l), li,!/S PMR ConsEuc{ion

Cohpany Maleppur.ln (Wo.t Il)

sl.
No

Name of rJort I-owest bid
emount .

Agred
Ptobable

Amount of
Contract

Avoidable
loss

(43)

I CRF 2OlGll ImproYements to

Karipoor Airpon -
Edavannappara -
Nellikkapannibu Road ftom .

U000 to d000

4.87 5.35 0.48

a Periodical Renewal of NH 17

for tlle ye4: 20ll-12 -50 mm

BM & 25 mm BC ftom 194116o

to 20fl500

9.47 t0.ll 0.64

Total 14.t1 t5,46 t.l2
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Both worts werc completcd and. t 4.E9 crore and I 10.60 crore was paid
(February 2015) respoctively. On scutiny of rEcords of CE and SE (May 2013 and

Oclober 2012 r€spcctively), Audit observed the following inegultritie,s:

. Thc works awarded to ULCC requircd highly sophisticated equipments, .

skilled labour and were rot labour orientcd. Hence entrustment of such

works by extending the benefit of price preference, wa.s not in otd€f,.

. Tha APACS of the works far excecded'. the monetary limirs fixed for
entrusunent of works to LCCS, and thus award df works ivas in violation
of Government instructions.

. Thus, by awaiding . works. involving skilled labour and sophisticared

machincry to ULCC invoking price preference provisions overlooking the
prescribed monetary ceiling rcsulted in avoidable loss of I l.12crorc.

Th€ matter *as rcported to Government (September 2014); their reply had

not been rcceived (March 201D.

[Audit pangnph 5.5 ;oilaind in the rcpn of the C & AG ot India
(Economic Setor) fot the financial yet endd jl, March 2014J

Notes received fiom Govemment on the abovc audit paragnph is includd
as Appendix IL

20. While considering the audit objcction about improFr award of workb,
an olficial ftom the office of Accountant Gcneral informed thal tlE intention of
Government Order dated 1997 was to support the L:bour Crloirrative Socleties

like Uralungal Labour Coritract Co-opcrative Society by atlowing price preferlnce
while tendering labour oriented wor*s. He added lhat when the lowest tendercr
was a privatc con[actor and Labour Conkact Co-opcrative Society was also a

participant, the wck should be awardcd !o thc l.abour Contract Co-operEtive

Society only at lO% above the lowest offer. Evenfhough the Government modificd
this clausc regarding the price prcferencc cujoyed by thc Co-operative Society by
issuing a G.o. on 2004, the ULCCS chatlenged the G.o. and the Honouoblc lltgh
Coun passed an int€rim order staying the oprrtion of the said Govemrnqlt frcr.
But the stay was vacaEd in 2012. Audit's.vicry was that if tllc work was given to
the lowest mntractor, the additional expenditurc couli have been avoided.



L4

21. The Chief Engineer (Narional Highway) informed thar the Covcinmenr
Oider on 2009 allowed all the benefis to LJLCCS. He added thar eventhough
there was stay, Covernment Ordcr dated 2008 was relevant when the work was
awarded in 2012. The Commiuee considerpd the social aspect of Co-operative
sector. The Committee notiied that the Uralungal Labour Contract Co-operative
Society established during l92i by Vagbhadahanda had grown inio one having an
annual turnover of ? 2000 crorc to I 4000 crore by its honest and committed
initiatives in the field of infrastructure development By considering the social
ilsp€ct of the Co-operativc se4tor, particularly that of LLCCS, the Committee
accepted the explanation of the department eventhough participation of ULCCS
affected the tender system, adversely to a certain exteqt.

' Coaclurion/Bcconrn od.tion

No Comments.

Avoid$lc ql,Glditurc duo to dolay ia poviding hiadraacc froo land

Thc dclry in providiag hiadraaco fr.c t ad ald tho injudiciour doclsion of
thc Dcp.rtEott for rovelutio of had offcrod by FCK for road
iryrovcmcat wost rcsul&d ln colt ovclrTtr of ( 0.85 crorc,

. Public Works Departmenr (PWD) accorded (Novernber 2004) Administrative
Sanction (AS) for Improvement,of Bevinje-Alur-lriyani Road between km .U500
and 9/48 in Kasaragod district at a cosl of ( one crore. The Chief Engineer (CE),
Roads and Bridges, issued (March 200) Technica.l Sanction (TS) for t l.3g crore.
The Superintcnding Engineer, North Circle, Kozhikode. (SE) awarded (September
200, the work to a contractorrs at thc accepted mte of lO per cent above lhe
Estimated Probable Amount of ConErct (EPAC) of t l.l3 crore. The Accepted
Probable Anount of Contract (APAC) wor*ed out to ( 1.24 crore. The work.was
to be completed within 12 months fmm SeptemDer 2005.

KPWD manual enjoins upon the authoritie.s concerned !o ensure beforc the
award of work that land would be ready for being hand€d over to the contractor.
Thc rcquired lend either should have. already bcen acquired or the otherwise
available or acquisition procecdings should have reached at a fairly advanced
stage, whgn it could be rcasonably anticipated to make available the land before
the contractor stafls the work,

i5 St t ff.e.e.fU.is, pwD coitractor, p.O. Cher8ala, Kasaragod-
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The contractor could not commence the work as the land measuring
486.49 cents on which rhe road was to be constructed belongld to plantation

Corporation Kerala Ltd. (PCK) whicn had not been handed over'by PWD to the
contractor even after the aiard of work. PCK had agrEed to hand over the land in
July 2004, but demandcd compensation of (15.29 lakh owards cdst of land and
crop loss. The D€partment did not acc€pt the cost of land dcmanded by PCK and
instucted (Febrtary 2006) the District Collecor, Kasaragod (DC) !o revaluate the
land. The DC rc-evaluatbd the cost of land at I 1,250 per Cent. The Rcvenue
Depaftnenq however fixed the compensation at ( 9.21 lakh and settled the claim
in December 2007 after a lapse of three years. Acceirting the compensation, PCK
fi-ansfened the land in July 2009.

Meanwhile, the cortsactor demanded (June 20O9) revision of cstimales
aciording to SoR 2009 citing various reasons such as increase in cost of
materials, rcvisions cif SoR, enhancement in labour chirges. The Department
rejected the demand and terminated (March 20ll) the work wilhout risk and cost
of the contractor as the Department was not able to hand over the site in time.

PWD accorded (March 20ll) fresh AS for ( 3.43 crorc for ihe work and the

CE awardEd TS for I 3.39 crore. SE awarded the work.(August 20ll) to anorher

contractor 16 at the accepted rate of 13.50 per cent below the EPAC of I 3.12 crore.
Thus, the APAC was t 2.73 crore stipulating thc time for compleaion of work as

September 2O12. The work was progresiing as of October 2014. The contrrcror
as pald ( 1.29 crore up to July 2013.

Audit scrutiny of records of Exe.cutive Engineer, Roadi Division, Kasaragod

revealed the following:

The Department provided (16 lakh in TS for the purpose of payment of
compensation on ,acrount of land acquisition ftom PCK. Despite having sufficient
provision in the. TS issued in March 2005 to pay thc compensation of ( 15.29lakh
dema ded by PCK, the Departurent insisted for fresh valuation by Rcvenue

Depanment. The decision eventually delayed the execution significantly thoogh
the compensdtion amount got rcduced marginally by t 6.08 lakh. The cost

escalation on account of the execution of the work through second contractor
worked out to t 9l lath.

16 !vl/s Dclcon Ejngineerhg hrt. Ltd. ,ChanaDclEl PO. Thol&il fGsaragod disr.icl
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Thus, th€ failure of the D€partment !o ensure the availability of the required
land bcforc thc award of work ald to accept the offer of land by pCK at 8 cost of
I 15.29 lakh, for the construction of road and determination of the Department for
veluation of land afresh by Revenue Depaflmcnt resulted in cost ov€rrun of
.l 85 lakh and time overnrn of more than eight y€ars.

The Department stated (January 2014) that delay in acquisition of land was
inevitable. Thc reply is not tenatle as it is mandatory for the Dpartment to make
available encumbrance free land to the conuirctor at the time of award of contract.
The land should have been tansfened at the time of award of contract in
September 2005. PCK and PWD being Govcrnment entities, the dispute over the
cost of land could have been settled subsequently by negotiations inorder to avoid
dclay in completion of work.

lAudit paiagnph 5-6 antained in the repofl of the C & AtG of India
(Economics&tor) for the frnancial ycar ended jl, March 20141

Notes received ftom Goueiment on the above audia pangraph is includeit
as Appendix IL

22. While considdring the audit obcervation about avoidable exp€nditue du€
to d€lay in Fpvidint hindrance frce land, the official from Offrce of the
Accountant General informed that, the requircd land should have becn acquired
bebrc.the award of work. Audit's view was (hat thb failure of thc departnent to
ensure the availability of the requircd land before the.award of wort and the
failur€ lo accept the offer of land by Ptantatior Corporstion at a cost of t 15 lakh
for the Construction of road and determination of the deparlment for valuation of
land aftesh by Revenue department rpsulted in cost overrun of I g5 lakh. The
Chief Engineer PWD (National Highway) deposed rhat lhe actual delay occurred
was due to the dispute regarding the valuc of the land. The Committee noticed
that the departnent had not madc available encumbrance free land o the
Contractor at the timc of award of coJrtract. The Committ€e was aggricved to note
that the failure of rhe department to provide hindrance free land and injudicious
decision of the department for rcvaluation of land offered by plantation

Corporation for road improvement work rEsulted in a loss of ( g5 lakh !o the
exche{uer. Therefore, the Committ€e. direrted the public Works D€panment !o
take all eff€ctive measures to.avoid such lapses in future.



,i ii h, F.l ld,

17,

23. the Committee was of tre opinion that.as the plantation Corporation
and PWD being Gorrernircnt entities, the disputc ovcr thc cost of lsrd could have
been scttled subsequcntly by tregotistion in order to avoid delay.in completion of
worl-

24. Wbile considering the audit paras, the Committe€ was ;ot at all satisficd
with the reply fumished by rhe d?artmenr cxcepr rhe rEpty fuhishA in pala 5.5.
Therefore, in gcneral, the Committee q.sirrd to be informed Ebout the omcials
responsible ftr the lapse, action taken against those offrcials, if action were not
takcn the reason for tbe same, effecdve meosures takin to avoid such lapscs in
future etc., to the Committe€.

Coclnriolnac,oDDcaddoa

25. The Committee finds .thot the failue of rhc depaftrcnt to Eovide
hindranc€ frEc latrd and the injudicious decision of the deparhent for rEvalustion
of land offered by plantation corporation for road improvement wort resultid in a
loss of I 85 lakh to the exchequer. Thcrcfore, the CommitEc dtuects 0lc
department !o take all effcctive measures to avoid such lapses in future.

26. The Committee trrcrceives that the replies furnished by Government on
all audit paras discuSsed above ixcept para 5.5 lack clarity and guidance. Thc

9ol**" rccommends that the departnent should furnish replies including the
details such as the officials rcsponsible for the lapses, action taken against such
oificials, if actions wcle Dot taken the rE€soni for the same and the meaaur,es takctr
to avoid such lapses effectively in futue.

Thiruvananthapuram,
24th lwrc, 2O19.

V. D. SernBBser.r,
Chairman,

Committce on fublic A@ounts

8252019.
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APPENDIx.I

SI'MMARY OF MAIII CONCLUSIONS/RBOOMMBNDATIONS

sl.
No.

Para

No.

Departrnent

Concerncd
ConclusionV

Recommendations

I 2 3 4

I 4 Ptrblic Works fie Committee is of the opinion that the

exha amount spent for river sand instead of
sand for filling is. rcally an avoidable

expenditure and suspects the wilful
involvement of the department officials to

help the contractor. Therefore, the
Committe€ cxpresses its displeasure over

the reply furnished by the Government and

the information adduced by the department.

Hence the Cornmittee demands the

de[Ertmenl to fumish a detailed report
regarding the question such aS who were the

officials responsible; why a higher cost was

given and how the approved estimates were

deviated.

Public Works The Committee expresses its anguish over

the fact that an amount of 36 lakh had been

iost by the departnent by giving excess

labour chargcs for lesser work, The

Committee dirclts rh€ Pubtic Works
Depertment to furnish a repon including a

detailed explanation for such lapse and the

list of officers responsible for this at the

earliest. The Committee dir€cts the

Departineni to take urgent steps to rEalise

the amount paid in exc€ss if it had occured
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I 2 3 4

as , . clerical mistake. The Committ€e
recommends that in order to avoid iuch
lapscs in future; the departdrcnt shbuld be
more vigilant while dealinli such cases.

.' l0 Public Works The C.ommitta€ cri(cizes the department
ofiicials who monitored tbe wort though
Ayavada, the work site of
Marurcherikadaw bridge itcelf is a source
of sand even for other works and also
exprcsses its displeasure over the
lackadaisical attitude of the department in
monitoring thc work 8nd dirtcts to furnish a
detailed repon.

4 l3 Public Works The Commiuee adrnonishes the officials of
the departrnent for their irresponsible and
evasive ieply regarding .construction of
founttation of abutrnent at Pothanikkadu
side. Tlie Commince obscrves that providing
a ring bund for abutment at elevated ground
levcl was really an avoidable expend.iture,
and the sole responslbility to check the
figures submitted by the Contractor and to
take action wh€rev€r hecessaDr, vests with
the deparEnent its€lf. Thereforc the
Committce directs the de. partnent to
conduct a departmental enquiry andT to
rcport its findings ar the eadiest.

5 l6 Public Works The CommiEec cxpicsses its displ€asurc
over the, intErtia on the pan of the
officials in not taking any action against
the delinquehts. The Committ€e susp€cts

ofa nexus between the officials of the
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I 2 3 4

dcpartmcnt and the coitractor as the
mistakes in calculation were not se€n by any
of the officcrs and it dirc.ts the department
to take urgcnt action against the officials
rcsponsible and to fumish a detailed r€port
on all the action taken in this regad at the
e3rliesl The Comminee recommends that
the dcpaflment should take all prtcautionary
measues to avoid such lapses in future.

6 t9 Public Works The Committe€ evaluates that the non
application of ag€€d tender r€bate for extra
itcms resultcd in undue bo€frt to the
oontractor and a loss of t 66 lakh to the
exchcquer. The Coumitte€ rcmar*s tliat
repeatcd mistakes have been occurcd in every
aspcct of the particular work and hence lack
of. monitoring at higher levels is very
evident. Tbcrefore the Committee erprEsscs

.its anguish over the irreslnnsible sttitude of
the department as they could not give a
satisfactory reply before the Committee.
The Committce directs the department to
firrnish a iletailed repon at the earliest.

7 25 Public Works The CommitteE finds thar the failure of tbe
dcparunent to provide hindrance fre land
and the injudicious decision of the
depanment for revaluation of land offcred
by plsntatio.n corporation for road
impmvement work resultcd in a Ioss of
t 85 lakh to the exchcquer. .Therefore, the
Committce dirpcts th€ department to take all
clTective melsures to avoid such lapses in
futurc.
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4

Tlrc Committee perceives that the replies
fumished by Govemmcnt on 8ll audit paras
discusscd above exc€pt para 5.5 lack clarity
and guidance. The Commiuce rcconmends
that the depaftncnt should fumish replias
including the dehits such as the officials
r€sponsible for the lapses, action taken
against such officials, if actions w€re rot
talcn thc reasons for thc Same and rhe
measures takcn to
efrectivcly in fuore.

avoid such lapses

I
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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

PUBLIC WORKS 
'DI 

DEPARTMENT

R6ply to the roport of Comotroller and Auditor Gangral of lndl. on Economlb Sector
for ths year Ended on 3l March ml4

(Report No.4l

NN

Para
l{o.

Remark of CEAG Roply

5.3 Avoldabl6 oxoendltur€ ln a brldoe work

The Departmental lap8es ln wortlng out the €liglble
ratg for ths lloms of work of fomlng sand bund
uslng sand baga resultd ln extua flnanclal liabllity of
<1.27 Crore

The Public Works Department, GoK issued (February
2012) Administralive Sanction and the Chief Engineer,
Rosds and BriCges, Thiruvananthapuram (CE) issued
(March 2012) Technlc€l Sanctlon for the construction of
ii9.28m long'Maranch€rrykkadaw bridge acoss Kaliyar
riv€r in Emakuhm districl at an estirnated cost of <9.25
Crore under Rural lnfrastructure DeveloprrEnt Fund
(RIDF) XVll of National Bank for Agricullure and Rural
Developrn€nl Fund (NABARD). The utork \4/as awarded l

to IWs Kerala State Constructlon Co@oration Limited
(KSCC) at th6 accepted rate of 'l 1.10 percent b6low the
Estimated Probable ArEUnt of Contracl (EPAC) of <
8.60 Cror6 ahd lhus the Accepted Probable Amount of
Contract (APAC) of the wo* arpunted to < 7.73 Crore.
Ths site was handed over to the contrac{or in February
2013 stipulating ttre period of compl€tion as 18 months.
The t ofi was still ln pmgress (March 2015)

I

lThe work was comploted ori 11.08.2014. The
detalled reply is glven below in 5.3.1, 5.3.2, 5.3.3,
5.3.4 parc.



Whdn tha foundation ol abuhrEnt or pldrs ts to be
constructed at lnundated locations, a sulbbtB m€thod ls
usd to prevent lntrusion of u.ater from con8truciion
points. ln this work, the flBthod adopted uas providing
sand bunds usjng ssnd fittod ln arpty cem€nt bigs. Th6
raquirement of sand consldored for one rIEtro of ring
bund aro{nd the pier was on6 cubic mgtr€ (cum) of sani
flled in 37 €mpty cernent baga. The cost of sand u€s
taken as f 2,012.50 per ctrm ntrtcrr wes the cost ol rivB;
sand as p€r Schedule of Rates (revised SoR 2OfO).
Rfuer.sand (item no.62 of SoR ,River sand dean, sharp
and dry for morta/) u/ias not spscifically required for thi
puDose of ,illing efipty cernsd bags as the filling
rnatedal u/ould not Isquiro any physicai property excefr
mat it should not dlssotve ln u/at€i. Sand for flfrE (t6m
no.64 of SoR ' ssnd for ti[ing') has such propeiy'and
hence it would suffce fur the purposo which co6t8 only ?
517.50 per orm (revisad Sofi 2010). Had the sand'bi
filllng been used for be purpose, tie cost ot sand per
on6 cum would hav€ come down by <1,495. Even aiter
taklng into Eccounts th6 contrEdols proflt of 10 percent
and over head of fi\€ p€Eent pIovidod on the 

-cost 
of

rnaterial s th€ cost dlffErence t/rould go up to 1 7 9.25
Pe m3. The net difference aff6 applying lhe contracto/s
quoted rate of 0 percent b6low the esti IIl,lt€d rate
erDunted b 1 528.4 per m3. The quantity ex6cuted
wa8 3,7t5 m3 ,or whidl 3,775 atm of sand wa I r6qulEd.

b ( 0.58h6 aT
re

voftra bl€ expsnd lhrr6 thue naoltg out

eral has obs€rved that rlv€r
sand wa8 used lnsload of sand for filling €nd this
lncrlrrcd an a\roldable s)gendlturg of 0.58 Cror6s.
Kindly nole that sea sand mining tlas bsen
prohibltod by the llational Gre6n Tribunal end
henc6 sea sand r,rras not avallable. That wae why
river sand lrras used instead br sand flllng,
Henco, the audit para may b€ dmpp€d.

The Accountant G€n

T,J



5.32

I ln the cas€ of flllng sard in.bags, th3 EE Roads
Division, Muvettupurla worked out he requlrernont ot
labour as per lhe stipulation in Sl 56 Standard Data Book
(S0B) of Karala Public Works DepA(rEnl. Tho labour
requir€ment undsr Sl 56 is 2.96 days lor 10 cum 6drth.
But in the data sh€et, it was laken as 3.65 days per one
cum. As the pemls€ibl€ rato of wag€s ior labour was to
be taken eS (226 par day per laboure., the p€rmissibl€
labour charges per one cum would arnount to ( 93,96
instoad of < 1.158.51 8s givsn in dsta sheet. The
glmn€ous calculaton rBsulted in an gxcsos provlsion oI
< 1,064.55 por cum. Considedng th6 t€nd€r 6bat6 of I

-ercer 

prmet"n tn 
"ompuchamas iorfllllng sind ln ba.rr

'11.10 per cent also, the rat6 per cum was e)Gessive by
<946.38: For th€ €xecuted quEntity of cum of work, the
avoldable exoendibre amunt€d b f 0.36 Crore.

lTh€ Accountanl Gsnoral has obselved that the

I bbour raqulrennnt for filllng sand ln tho bags ls
lbasad on il6m'Sl-No.56 in the SEndard Data
Book and €roneous calcul8tion resulbd ln an
6xc€ss payment ol ? 0.36 Cror€s. Klndly note
the data tui flling sand in bags is 'an observed
data" and the tala ls calculated br 1m3 of sand.
The data item Sl.No.56 of Stendard Dats Book is
for eadh worl excavalion in ordinary soil and rate
is r.rorked oul 6r '10m3 of earth. This cahnot be
abplled to sard filllng lir bags and th6 mention
about the Sl.No.56 in the ostimate is a clerlcal
€nor. Hence thls audit para may be droppad.

5.3.3 Avoldlble €rpgndltur€ on conv.yance ol sand ftom
far awey aource

, The sourco of sand for the bddgo work was sho$m
as Kalady \rhlch is situated 41 Km away from the sitg
ev€n though the aource of sand for oth6r viorks of the
divlsion uras Ayavsne wt ch lvas ule site of the bddg€
$ork itself. The conveyan@ cJ|arges of send worked out
in the revlsed estimates against the itam lforming sand
beg bund around ths piers and abutrnenf wES < 637.10
per curn llorwver tho conveyancs olonEnt ln he dab
ls only < 181.70 per cum ln tho cass of sand taken fo]
othsr works from th6 Bite of bridgo work. Thsrsforo, ths
amount allourad Der olm of sand was in sxcass by

ilt is obseivad that ute sourco of sand provided in
the €Btimate is Kalady Mich is 41 Km.ayvEy from
Ayavans (Work site of Marancherikkadavu
Bridge) wheroas for other wqrks undor the
Dlvlsion, the soufce for sand is Ayavana its€lf.
Conveyanca of sand from a far away place has
resulted in an e:dra financjal llability of 0.18
Croro. Kindly nols that, duling the consEuctlon of
Marancherikkadavu bridge there .v'/€ro no
recognizod sand rnining sites in Ayavanq
Panchayath. ln general, sourca of materld
should be the pleca whare suffldEnt rmt€ilal
requiEd br th6 t'iDrk i8 available. Hug6 quantty
of sand was Bqulrsd tor consEucton of brldge

N5



i4 iJucfi large quantiti€s wa8 Kalady. That was wh}^

KElady $Es providod as tho sourc€ for s8nd.
HencE audit para may bo droppod.

and ths naar€st placo wh€re sald is avallebb ina45t4o The nel excesa after ellt wtng l0 pEr cant
conrado/s orofft and fw6 percel over hed dlarg*
and tender rdbats of 11.10 per cent i6 (fr23.71 p€7 q.lm.

As lhe requirement of sand wBs 3,775 cum, the
avcideHo e)eenditure in thls regad uould be < 0.'18
Crore.

5.3.4 Avoldablo expEndlture ln brovldlno dno bund fot
abutmenl at alevated grcund lovol

Maxirnum flood l6v6l, ordinary f,ood leval aM low
water lev6l (LWL) ln lhe rivir st th6 sit6 of the bridgo
\4€re 90.190m, 88.50 m and 88.12 m.ebove Mean S€a
Level (MSL) respectiv€ly. of the two abutrnents, the
ground level of abutmsnt et Pothanlkkadu sido was
90.700 m above MSL. H€nca, tha foundation could bs
constructed without providing any banbr for pr€v€rtlng
water intruslon ev€n at.th€ lirne of rivor. having hlgh
water ley€|. As the entire rr'ork on fuundatlon of the
bddg€ u/as e)(e(rlted dudng the tirn€ of LWL pDvision
for ring bund was not at all roqulred at that abdrnent
polnt. However, ring bund (using sand bags) for a length
of 309.88m was piwided at that poinl rcsdting in
avoidable extra fnancial liability of <0,15 Crore lnduding
the filling cost iflsids the ring bund with mntrac{ofs own
earth at ths ,ate of < 5,204 per m. Thus the
Dgpanmental lapses in v',Iorling out th€ con6cl €llglble
rat6 for the ltem of vvork of 'fuming sand bund uslng ,

send bsgs' and providing for the execudon of the ltEm of
vIo* indiscrininately resuled in exba finandal liability ol

1.27 Crcrc

It ls allsg€d that the rirE bu
the abdrnent at Pothanicadu .side where it. u/as

not roqulrad slnbe lhe lsnd is abo,/e MFL. This
rgsulted in 8n extra financial liabitlty of <O.15
Crores. As par the spproved alignrnent, the
position o, this abutment is on land whlch is
;bove MFL. But on actual execution it wai found
'that the posltion of pier P3 comes very dose tg
de€p 'l(a!,am' $rhich is around 4m d€ap and lt is
mosl dangorous to plac€ a pler near to the
Kltrlm since open foundatlcin ls adopled for the
construc{ion of thls bridEe. Hence th€ position ol
P3 was shinod dosE to the rivsr Thus ring bund
lircame necossltated tor the construction of
bundation of abulrnent at Pothanicado slde.
H€ncs, th€ obreclion may be dropPed.

lnr general it ls informad that.the Cor Ector has
quoted hl8 worl(able ratas. which has no
r€l€vancs to the astirnated ratss and in thls case
th6r€ is a ssvings of < 0.87 Cf as p6r quotod
rates,

nd nas provlded for

N

R. SREEKALA DBVI
Spcciai Srcrctary lo Govt.
Flblic lvorks D€r.r@.d
Covt. S.crot:rht, TlTm.
Pb:2327175,251 :t
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sl
No.

PABA RBCOn4!{BI.ID :trcN
No

5.4 Ovcr9avm.nt due ro tprs4(€ ln ctlcnlrtion of ret l

M/6. lGEla State hdurtrtal Develophent CorPoradoir (KSIDC)

d.poslted (September 2007) t4.30 .tore with the Executive

Birgiuee!, Roed! Dlvblon, Iannur (EE for imProveoeht work of

lbotlruparamba : Mooriyad - Valtydv.licham Growth C€ntr. road

O/OOO to 6/000 th lri Xannur Di!tricl. 'The Govsnm.f,t ilsued

Adminlgtrattvr Sanction ro eiecute dre wark rr alePotit lrork with an

esrilEsrrd cost of 14,30 .@rr. The Chief Endtre.r, Roadr and

Brld8€s, Thiluvamntliapuram (CE) issued (Nowmb€r 2oo7)

Techdcel SaDqion for t 4.21 cro.c. Ttle SuPerinreDding Engiecr,

Ro6ds and BridFe, Nor& CiEle, fozhitode (SE) awErd.d th. rilork

@ a conEador ar 17.86 per (lnt below dre EsthEste Probabh

Amount of Coutract (sPAc) of t4,13 (role (SoR 2OO7) Acc.ptrd

kobable Amount of Contrtct (APAC) amouat€d to (3.45 atorc.

Erron.ou! crhuhdo! of rrt& on chbdhS of roct iod Dotr .ppl,brdon
ol rg;.rd aurdcr Eb.t lor.ilri l$ut E ulLd h owrPtylo.dl of
I 6f\0o lrk! to a coaEador for rc.d *odc '

1

N
cr\

RBIIBDIAL MBASUf,AS TAIGN STAItsTI&{T

Adhtnilu'ativ! sancdon for the wgrk oflnPrureracnt

!o lbodrupaEmba - Moorlf.d

crDwdr'CcnE rcad 0/0fl) to 6/000 I&D in lhnDur

DbEict has bccn accorded vide GO (Ro.No.

1qANO1/ID d.Ed 13.09.2q)7. ThG work rv.s rakcn

up by rtrc Pubuc W^rkq DeFnrncnt ar a dcPotit uort

The fun& ir€te p@vided by dle Indul|Ele6 DePrIE€nl

(I(6 la state bdusdrl DcvcloPm.nt corPoEtion) !o

crrer .to the De€& of thr Iatrstrirl Growtli Celm or

vsfiyeveltctum. fhe wort wa, lwalded to srr. C.rL

Mrh'ahood, Py{D Contrmor, tGsargod uder a

-n-., "gr"..-, No. sBff) 3il20b7'08 datrd

13.02.2008. Th. tvo* wss staried by tte conEactor

on 15.02.2008 wirh . dfle lrdt of l8 EDndl6 tur drc

coDpledqtr of wod6, but duc to thc dclsy in ecquirirg

thr alE, rie work was deLyed and it was actualy

compleEd on 3oo3.2ot 1. The coatraclor n!3 ixEcut!,i



which could be almoved only by .iiselirt oireratlon, there was a

delsy in coEt l€tlon of work Th€ wofk wEs to b€ cotrrplet d by 14

Aqgu6t 2009 but lt wne completed in Merch 2011. the EE. paid

(Octobe! iol3) a tDtat amount of ?4.02 crore,

The tlte was handed dver to ihe conrracior on 15 February 2008, to

complet. l'he wor k within 18 rDolrths. Dua to Depanflenral lapse in

handliDg ovar lEnd free from emcumbrance and also du€ to the

detecdon pf had rock at worl(s rlte beMern hn 3,/3OO and S/aM

Audit smrtioj (dnuary 2014) of thc le.otds in dris reSErd

Er,"aled dE followlng:

soEre pordon of w6!k aftrr lhe actud lirE€ of

completioD; End alSo cxecuted Bome eitra item3.

Sinc. dlr contractor had to erccute lomc pofiloo of

work bcyoad drc tjmc of compledol and tonc e&a

iteriE 6s well, he hrd appled o the Govcmment ior

gett'urt rae eoha.nalmcnt. Govemmenr vide G,O (Rt)

No, ]277no12/ND drted 16.07.2012 ordered

atlowirE the schedule of Ra!€r pretale duni! tlle

pedod for worlE carried 'out froEros.o8.2o9 to

30.03.2011 snd to s.ttle the claiE of the aonEa(tor

drc erpeidlturc to the ld[dnirtrativc senction

amouni
5,4,f . PaFrcat ofa*cerllve rete fc ahfueliilg in had rgck

Por.ltnovlnS the h6rd rocl found ln the allgDmmt of rhe road, thc

CE atcoded approvel tror .hisclinS En aJdmated qur ndr! ot 7gl,4o

cto hard rock rt tlle rare of V,709 per.lo cuE as blasttl8 wa,

prohibtrcd iD the inhabited alra. A suppl.menbry ettrcment w4t

ato ercc ed widl dle ronEactor ftir rrmqrel of estiEaEd quudty
of hard lDcL As the rcdercd rrte of drc conE8cror r Es 17.85 l,i!r
cEnt below dl. ectmates, *e unit. rlte of tbe iteEt shoutd be

{6,332.17 pe l0 c1lm rlld the aEouat due on thc itedr rrould tE

( t6t0O9O3 - 610$I). On dre b.ti, of Ac.ouDt rlt

ccn ralC RlErt. dle cc Bllk of thc wort wtre

Ecr.lcdrtdd atrd found thaa thc bfll aEoult'c(rles !o

a! aeorlrt of 43,4246,537/ - itl6,.ead ot <40,2,37 ,45A -

It was pohtd out lhrt lhc dc ,Dprov.d for dtc cxta iEn

of 6, r.f.,nrd work in lhc Rovisrd EsliE E, cbislling

thc hed rcct, lJtsE blesling Pllhibi6d rvs. donioudy

tatar .! t77o9rr3 infrd of . 7o9n()'r3 for r qurrfity oi
791.4 rDl of hard r@k Thfu h1! rtlulEd in ao qcrst

p{yDntr to tlE coritrOr uouating {54,90,80V-

t\)
-J

5.4.1
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5.4.2 5.4.2 - NoB alrpllcadotr of ag€ed t.trder tebrtc for Gr(ti€ lteEr
gancdonad.

A! per dsuse 23(3) (fl). In rh. csse of exEa IreD, th€ rsrc shsll be

arrivtd !t oD th. 6ads of D€partm.nrEl dete tare at. the ttrEe of

ordedng the sr6 iteD a.fter epplyiry tender deductloD.xccpt otr

cost of Dep;nDrltal. mlterirb. ot,vtng to rhe delay iri providing

enclrfibnnc€ free leid la tiitre, tha wg* w6r dclayed rnd tbc

D€parEDe[t acaepted dE drmetrd of dre coatraator for rcvidon of
rue!. The CB i.sued (NoveDb.r 2Ol2) asoarioa fur rwii.d
eitiDate tncoryoradDg s.rttr aaEa iterDs for t1.15 clore. While

bsuint'rsrcdon, tb! CE qroneou;ly ksu€d the dirc.rion for

I,8yttrCnB for the above citt'a itclls without applicadon of

fie ageed teDder rabere. Tlrb w6s b violaion of d|€ terms of thc

aSre.Eent wh.tcf, clesdy stipulatcd rhet oridml tlrder r€bate w's
to bc appued on &e nres uorked out for erra lremr ato. Non-

complionce of rhe sdpularion of rhe atreement hla r&uked ltt
ercers qpcndlaur! of Uo.00 lal6.

Thus, the. frilurr of thc Depirment to coopp wtth ahc atr.€aErnt

stipuletion!-in legard to the eppllcstiou of Ftrilslble unlt rale and

Ender rates of th. egrcement while pa!,lng adrs itu[t r6ulled tn

excels payrDent of t66.00 laldl to the conthctor.

through the Dbtrict Collecror, IG3artod end whicl is in

GovernDent order.d vide Parr 5 of G.O (Rt) No.

1277/ml2/PwD d.ted 16.07.m12, B[owiDt schedu.le

of rets prevelcnt duriry the perlo4 lor rlle trorks

canled out ftom 05/O8,/mO9 to 30.03.2011. Hence,

lnsrdd of 17-86% b€low 2OO7 SoR (Quoted rare),

$hedula of rate! pr€val€at iludnt thc ri6e of orcordoa

was admilr d. /1r pet the Govtrm€lt d€cirloq no

tender variadon h,3 to be applied to i! tha prevalant

SoR BEa It!D! rir€re a&o arecut€d rftar 15108/2009.

Hencr, dre prEvelent SoR w'! admltted wirlDut tcnder

vrrirddn.

}J\o

R.

1t,
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PEirdicrl
Ran*al ofNH
l7 f6 thr For

20[-t2 -
50@ BM &

25@ BC tr@r
KIul94/160 to

20r,t5@ '

t0.u
CrcrE

30.12.1I 4^2-
l3lsE
n4.05
.13 '

other lbms of vtork8 n (t lnrofulng
Bklllod labour (Clause 7).
. . ln. ces6s wtldTe the bid of a' prlvate parry happoned.to be

the low€st (Ll) and LCCS wag
also ia perflclpant; &e wqrk
should be awerd€d to LCCS at
10 p6r cent above lh6 lowEst
ofier (ilause 8(bxi).. Mon€tary llmit for entrustment
of an lbm of l,\ork to a Clsss

.'A LCCS wag fixed at < 10
lakh, eubject to condition lhat
tle wo* ln hand at ahy [me
should not exceed ?50 lakh.
The ceillng wes enhancod
(January 2002) ro ( 20 hkh
and (One Crore resp€cttively.

Audlt notlced that Superinbnding
Engineer, NHs, Norlh Circle,' Kozhikodi
euraded (DecembEl|. 20,11 and August
2012) he followlng two road works at item
rate to Uralungal bbou. Conhad Co
op€ralive SodEty Ltd. (ULCC) - a Cless A
contac-tor - at higher .ates

rence and ov€
allotving price

the lowBst bld

The Govem mont. with a triew to promoling
the CGoperative Bsc.tor d ouI state, slenttsd
certain conc6aslons including price profef€nce to
Labour Contract Ccoperauv€ sodefl€ in
awarding of worke floabd by PWD. The lnttht
Government Oder ln thls Egard wa8 i$ued on
28.10.1974 pr63cliblng lhe teme and condiflons
for awardlng. Govemment work8 to he Labour
contr€ct soci60es. SubsequenUy, the monltory
Iimit w€re revl8ed vlde GO(MS)No.13SEZ/Co-op
dated: 13-11.97. E\ren though the limits up to
whicfi a partldjlar items of !yo* lhat can b6
entrusted to the soctotins and the total value of
work a society may have on hand had been
regulated by this Govemment Order as pointed
out in lhe Audit Pare, The Uralungal labour
Contract Co-oporawe Soclety enFlred certaln
pdvilegeE Mtlch are allow€d by Govemment
fiom time lo tlme conslder.lng heir exp€rl€nce

t,

16.03.t2 28.05.13



nd @nttlbutlon ln thig fr€ld. AE of now
a perati Soci€ty
Uralu ngal Labouf Contract Co-o ve

ls parmltted to @tty ou anv type ol clvi works

without h reetrlcflon of financla mib The€
by whlch

Govgm ment Otder Numbe and date

Govem ment havo 6nhanced lh6 financiel imit of

ndertakingE of wolk n varlous occasions are
u
tumished belor'''li'.'eiifitiGs3li/e7lco-op

o*doia'oe.t sgz- 1'oo crore
' 2. GO(Rt)No.575l97lCo-oP

aetda:i z.t z.tggg-5.00 crore
a. EoiiilN"nielos/co-op dated:26'10'200s

- 15.00 Cror€
dated:02.08.20084. GO(Rt)No.181/05/Co-oP

without tlmlt
(MS

Besides ttt ts clause 1 I of GO

No 35/97/Co-oP dated 1 3 1 1 1 997 slipulatos

Horuever this order wil not affect the Labou r

ConSact Co-oPeratlve SocletY which At€

enjoyin9 the @ncesslo n of enhanced limit by

p€cial brder of Governmenf Hence the
s

dce prefo 1€Noe iE
contgntiqn of aud it that the p

ly for hbour oriented minor works entrusted to
on

ular doeg
the society and award of work is in€g

not Seom to be ooEect taklng ln b ac@u nt of the

fact that the Ura lunga Labou Contract Co.

0.iE5.354.87I CR,F a)IGI I
Iqrov@tt3

to KariPoor
Aipo.t -

EdettromPpera
-Ndlilds

pmmbu Rod
fi@M)(xlto

6/000
0.5410.119.472 P€riodicrl

R.'rcwal of
NH 17 fG lhe
yo[2oll-12'
5Os6 BM &
25@ BC

&d l9'4'l150
to 206/5GO

t.l215.46t4.34Totsl

Table 5.1 :Dct!ll! ot load
Crot!

Agreod Avoidablc
SL

Probsble loss (+3)
AEonot

No

lnvoklng Pdc.

894and@mwBre plet6dworksBoth
was paidCrorc1 600andCrol€

On scrutiny5120 r€spectivelYebruarY(F
danineeEhiefcofsrecoldof

from a Private contrac'tor.

wor* nf,ud.d

Connact

Irwe$
bid

arnolllt

Namc of
v/ork

t.)
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kindl be

otijection

erative

with

tive

lhelnrc evantlea no ightsttloThese
08.20.0802atedd81No IOBIC;oapof GO(MS

thehave permittedGovernlnenwhetpln sooietYotContra Co-oPerativeboual LAU ralung
u thewithoworkaexecutenda nyutaketo p

boveadteInItlimati an clnnnstrlctiote
two workthatAIcleit lsstancesclrcum

beenhadC&AGofParaDraftthe1nonedtinme
actContrI.abourUralthe sto ungalw,awarded

td P O.MadapPallYLsocietyCo-op
andrulestheall,o servingVa byEkaraGollege

oflnPWD awardingm60n5re pr€isailinggula
'bleHonthebediencern oalsoandworks

auditof thetioncontentheOrderurtCoHigh
intobe co1Tectto takingseemnotsdoeobjeaion

dtwlas Govemment,itdrattheof facttsaccoun
ourofSotiveora cietyto Co-oPvlewa PromotlnS

to Co-lonsconcesscertainsanctionedstate
LabourUralungalietiessoc especiallyopefa

oftheIns lightocietyCo-oactContr Perative
edra$ maythelanation objecdonboveathe exP

o\

R. SREEI(A I,A DEVI
Speciai S. n.irrr ro covt
Pri,rt'r ..;...,r.r,trncnt
Grri t. ,rai,'f\pnl.
Ph: 2:'1717i,251E455



t

. GOVET(NMENT OF KERALA
PU-FUE.WqEKS lps ) DEEAIUUEILT

S iAIEMEN I OF n r. t lON I AkEN ON -t 

' 
tt RECOMMENDATION CONTATNELT tN THE REPOR Ior rHE c & AG oF rNDrA oN EcoNor\4rc sEcIoR FoR THE yEAR r;voeo l.,raiirr zora

(Avoldable Exper,djtrxc (tL,e ta delay in provic,jng hindrafte free tand)

Para

No

Recomm6lldatlon

56 IIg delav -ln D&'yJdi0[hiEtarrcJ1eq la nd and

lhe ini(diclous.dgqis_lpn bf the Oepi:l]Lned[-.]fe!

of land sEelelt-lL jEL&i_aaC

'Eor9l4eo!I!_lirpl&let
? 0.85 crore.

Public Works Department (pWD) accorded
(November 2OO4) Administrative Sanctjon (AS)

for ihprovemeDt of Bevinje-Alurtriyani Road

Remedlal Maaguras TEken

Bevinje-Aloor-lriyani road in Kasaragod District has
; total length of 18.15 krh. The work mentioned in

the Audit Report is improvement work of this road
in between KM.4/500 to 9/480

betweerr KIV 4t5OO and 9l4A h Kasargod
dlstrict at a co$t uf Rs. one crore. Ttre Chlef

undertaking of .Govemment of Kerata). tn

anilcipation that the land requi;ed for forming the
above reach of the road would be tEnsFerred to
PWD by the Corporation, (he work was tenderec,
dnd entrusted for execution uncte, above

Some po^lon of alilnmenf of this reach of
the road ls passing.ttfough the lanct occupied by
Plantatlon Corporation of Kera,a (A public sector

agreen'rent 8ut due.to delay in processing the
tralsfer of required tand fiom the plahtation

Corporation of Kerala, the $/ork coutd not be

{

lEngineer, Roi,tls & tsriatgfls, issued (tyarch

2005) Techrrj(al S,rrrctjon (TS) ror ? t.JB (;ore.
The Superintefding Engineer, Norut C)rcje,

ikode (Sf) .lwarded (! rpterrrber 2005)
wolk to a con'.racfor at the ac(cp(ect rate of I0

i

l)er COnt nbove thc Eifinrnle.l proboDle Anlount
c,[ (--rn,triict (fPAi']) .)f r t t_l i,o,e. .nre

^, 
'..!lrrl P,(,li.rlnt. A rxq., ,,, ,'{,rrr,r' I {tl.' r )

staded an4 the agreement executed with the

Coirtraclor was [crmin.]tr,td. ffi. hnndinlJ over the
1ilfl frOlr, Pl.jntntra,r,,),ao,jrtr,),r, vrT,r[.1

1



w,rl.i(l.itrl lo l r Za .l-o'" rtro wi" i *i'; io tlc

,,;n'plo.to(l wilxrrl i2 ll]ontlili lionl '1'ipt(-nnt'er

2oo5 
ities

KPWD ,l,.rr,uirl eniorns updrr th€ author

.6nccrrcd to ensule befo'e the award of vsork

thar land would.be ready for belng hanAed

or"i ,o ,nu contractor' The rqqui'ed land

either should h?vi al'eady been acquired or

the oiherwlse availablig or acqulsition

O.a,i*,nn, shouu hhve redched at a falrlv

.arancea staie, when lt cottld be reosonalllv

anticipatecl to make avallable the land bafore

the co[lractor starts the flork'

The contr'actor coulil not commence the wort

as the lahd measuring 486 49 cenLs on which

the road was to be constructed belonged l0

Plantatlon Corporation KeralB Ltd {rc() which

had not' been lianded over by t'WD to the

conhactor even alter the award of work' PcK

had hgread to hand over the 'larid in Jtlly 2004'

but derrranded compensatio of ?15'29 lakh

towatds cost of land and crop lo5! The

Departmenl clld no! ac'epl ihe cost of land

denlarrded lry PCK iiit(i in"rrllct(rd (February

2006) the uislrirt collertor' Krsnrngod (DC) to

l.ruut,.,o,o u-o land' Tho F( r'e e'/ahrated the

lrrr.it r>{ t,rrrtl ,rt {1,7:i(r Ir' r iorrl r'l(' Revor'u'-a

1tu,r,,,,,,,,,,,r lrt)w''v"r l!i'l ri.r'!rrlr'rr".,rtiorr

,irii.,rtl"tiui". iutdi rrv tiris dtpanment whicn

are derdiled bolow

,49 intotmed bY. the Manager' Piantation

CorPo ration of (erala, Mullyar a deta ed land

sketch with number of treos to be transferred to

PWD has been prepared Efter 'ioint insPecti on

conducted with the' Manager, Plantalio

Corporatibn of Kerala' Kasargod and 'village

duthorl es in the Pesence of tr'livD officials

Accordlngly the co@oration had prepared a

rrlr(ting;v,rr Lhe Ltrrcl lo PWD fr'onr lhc

r. Tlx t)i'::li' t t,ll"rtor 'nl(ll(!'je(l 
llxlj

c6mpensation amount of t 1s,29,205/- (fixing

value @ 12,500/_ Percent foi e tobl extent of

486.49 cents) and requested to PaY the amount in

advance As the valuatlon glven by the Plantation

CorPoratlon of Kerala was not accepted, dlrectlon

was given to the Distdct collecto r to revise the

compensation for tie land at the rate of t 1,000/

per cent lnstead of ( 2,500/' per cen t llxed bY the

Corporatlo n. accordlng to the revised talculation'

the conlpensation amount coines to t 7'99'530/

and the same amount has been remitted to tlte

corporatlon as per DD l'10'021566 dated'

08.01.2007 But the CSrporation has not handed

over the la nd to PWD- Tile Executive Engineer'

E rD Roads Division, Ka,Bargod had addressed tlre

District Co llectol, (artgod to take irqcessary

a.tion for I
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Meanwhlle, tlre !ontractor denlanded Uune

2009) revision of estimale5 according to soR

2009 citlng varioiis reasons suah as increase in

cost of fiiaterials, revisions ot SoR

enhancement in 'labour (hanges. fde

nl I 9.2:l ldl:h .ihrl !r,lll,:(l the clainr in

Dorcn)bcr, 2007 alt'r i lnpac fo throc years.

Ac(cptirrg tlre rrrnt)ellsdtioo, PCK trar)sferred

the lond ir J!ly 2009.

Depedment rejected the demand and

tonlinated (Marctr 2O1l) the vrork without;;k
and cost of the contractor as the Depattment
was not ablc to handover the site in timc.
pWD accorcl lMarah 201I) fresb AS lor ?3.43

trote for the work and the CE awaded TS for
l!.3g'crcre. SE awatded the work (August

2011) to anothei contrictor at the accepted

rata of 13.50 pEr'(ent t|elow tlie PAC of t3.12
arore. fhus, th. lpAC ,nas t 2.73 crore
stipululing the tlnre for cempletion of work as

september.2o12. Tlre woft was progresslng as

ol O(:tober- 2014r Tlrc tonlt;rcLor was pald

T 1.29 .roro up to ruly 2013.

A( it E( rritiny of r?cotis af Exfi:{rfivc E[gincrr;
Ao.r.is t)ivisicn, Kasaragod revcalerl .lnc
r,)llowirrq

,ll, ir,i,.,rr r!rIrxr,vrLk\t II,;r.'ltLir, t,t t,)r Ir'.

Plantatron Coiporarion about this tnatter nrnl rhe

Managing.l)ire. tor of.the (..rrporatlon infor'ned rhr,

Distr'ict Collector that they are having dispufe

6ver the compensation released. A meetn'g was

convened on i8.11.20o7 to discuss the rssue of
the land value ahd directed the Corporatibn to

accept the value fixed biy the Dlstrict Cotle.tor,
Kasargod.

The Oistrlct Cdlbctor, Kasargode has

revised the land value to ?1,250/. per cent ihstead

of ? 1,0fi)/ per cent fixed earller. The Board of
Di[ecto6 of the Corporation also. {ieclded to
accept the rate ffxed by lhe Distrid Cotlector and

the Managl[g Dlrector of Plantation Corporatlon

has accorded sancUon ,or transferrlng thG required

land after demarcation measudng 486.4i cent.

The PWD has taken possesslon of above land in

,uly. 2009.

Meanwhile, as per G.O (Rt) No.11592004/

PWD dated 2O.ll,2OO4 Administrative Sanction

was accolded for the work ot improvehents Lo

Bevinie-Aloor-iriyani road fo. llOO lacs. Tectinkat

San{:tlon was also accorded and the evork was fJut

on tender and enmJgted to M/s. M.A Haris,.ttwD

Coh'ractor, Chengala, Kasatpod vlde 
^grcehentNo. sE(K)1d9/205{6 dated 20.09.2005. o e to

r,clJy ir1 h,)ndtnq over l,xt sttc'Lo Conrr.)ctor, he

i rrt,,r.,Jxl !trs Lx.yrill:n,ira.. ,', ,,rry,,r,r lhc worl
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ririco,n,i ol lalrrl a(qtlisitior lronl l'cK
t).ryrrrcrrt ul I (trllp:"riiltirnr of

Dc!iPite

h^virl! lltkrcnl l)rovisioi in IhF IS i+tred in

March 2005 to pa'y the comperrsatir)n ofl15 29

lakh ddmanded by PC(, the Departnrcnl

,ita,S,"O foi fresh valuatlon hy Revenue

Deparlment. The decigon eventuallv delaved

the executron sigrificantly thqugh the

compengation amount got reduced marglnally

by { 6.08 lakh The cost escalatlon on account

of the executlon of the work through 'second

contractor worked out td t 91 ltskh'

Thus, the fallure of the Department to er

the avaltabllltv of ihe requked land before the

awird of work and [o accept Lhe offer of land

by PcK at a Eost of u5 29 lakh for the

construction of road and dcteminatlon of the

Department for v.)llration ot land afresh by

Revenue Deparhnont resulted in co9t overrun

of t 85 lakh and time overrun of more than

eight years.

The mpartment staLel ljanuory 2014) that

delay in aclurqiho of land wits in"vilahle The

reply is rl6t tenable a5 il ls.r'landntorv for the

DepartnlenL to nlake av'ril'rDle f, ftrmbrilnce

free tand (o tltr; connd(toi iit lha tilrtot award

u! (onlrnr I 1h,) iar(l

II.|||:ri,rrlii ri Ilr,: I rr\ ',

,it,oukt tuve hPen

iv,.'rcl r)l ((,rLlr,lrt ilr

of the

*iiii",t ii,r.i,''s"ih;, .iii'r'n''i'a-iii"' 'nJ 
,' p"'

G.O (Rr) No.4J2l2OlUPWD dated 0103',201r'. the

contractor !!as l'elieveil of hls .'conlra(hlal

obligations without risk {;''cost'

At prelent, PwD .hal no power to fix th'

value of the land to be acquired from privatQ

parties or tr?nsferred from other depatment' to

carry outrvarioui lmpovements vrork of road ln

which extra land is required- ln this case the

department had remltted sufficient amount for the

compensation of land wlthout any delay But the

actual deiay occurred due to the'dlspute regardrng

the value of the land'

The prqcegs of l6nd acquisltlon or trdnsfer i5

tlme coosuming Now, varlous steps have tak€n to

oveicome delayed executlon ot proiects due to

delay in land acquisltion Flom the facts qiven

above itcan be 5een that;

1.. The delay in fixirlg compensation otcurred

due to the ofhciai procedure in fixing the

rate of land value and accePtance of the

same bY PC( Ltd

2. The work wae al'.anged in anticipation.ol

alaildbilily of lao(l for early conlpletron

of work The dispute regardi g the

' compensotioll of lahd could

anti.iplleil.befou' arrarigernent

5o



!(rJ)L,!il rlri 1()rr ' )

{ )ov('|rlrliri,l,i i'|l I Ll,'

l\ [ .inrl l,V,/l) l)Fjin(l

, l.lr, 1l.r'rprLa, r)ver .ir(:, r]i.t
lr,(:Ir !.nltl(,(l irri,!(.(lr/1!r)lly

orllcr Lo avoi(l d4lay in

A:i ilre iJrnl wa9 llol avaiinl)l(r tlrF'\,./oti, c(

llot bc (dni,_:rcl out vuil{r orrg)n,J T:'L.hrl]( ,

Sanctio ol)d ll'o clol.iy i11 ircquisition ol

land was beyonci lrlre control rJf thL'

Departmcnt as detailed above. l:he process

of iixing the value of land is a' lengthy

and time aonsuming Proccss

which involvbs different

departmelts. Public Works

DeparLment alone could not fix the

land .value and acquire land. The delay in

acquisition oF land owned by a public

sectof utdertakinq v,,at not forcseen and

lJTrerpccted.

4 Gove|nrre[t have rrlade all efforts to tilke

the land. Work vvas tendered and

arranged with a good intension to execute

the work as soon as Possible. But the

unfareleen cdntrovclsy ovef valLrf-'ol laod

resultod in this delay

Col]si(kifing thc abovc tacts, the oos4rv.tli,)n

irr tl'e Auclit R{,:p()rt r'ray kindly be dropped.

i{){ l.)r1d r (,Lriil li,r,-,,,

iL;y lregoti;:ti.';ns in

I con,plerrr..,rr r-,t urt,rt,
I
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